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ABSTRACT
We report a male patient with carcinoma arising
onthebasisofneglectedsacrococcygealpilonidal
sinus disease. Following initial operation,
performed without suspicion of malignancy,
histology demonstrated cellular atypia and an
increased mitotic rate. A second, wider tissue
excision was recommended but the patient
declined further surgery. Two years later, he
presented with fungating carcinoma involving
the rectum but again declined surgery. This rare
casedemonstratesthatthepresenceofcarcinoma
should be suspected in long-standing, although
innocent-looking, pilonidal sinus disease. In the
circumstance of uncertain histologic diagnosis,





Carcinoma arising from apilonidal sinus tract is
rare: only approximately 44 cases have been
reported."5 The incidence of the condition is
estimated to be 0,1%.2 Surgery brings the only
hope of cure: wide excision of the lesion vvith
tumour-free margins yields a disease-free, five
years survival in ony 55% ofpatients.'
CASE REPORT A 49-year-old man had a 22-
yearhistoryofachronic,drainingsacrococcygeal
pilonidal sinus. He had had multiple pilonidal
abscesses drained and innumerable episodes of
sinus tract drainage. He gave no history of
persisting pain and/or bleeding. Past medical
history was insignificant; regarding the
sacrococcygeal disease, the patient had
deliberately avoided medical or surgical
consultation. Physical examination was
unremarkableexceptforthe sacrococcygeal area




Fig 1. External appearance of the wound during the
early postoperative period.
where multiple sinus tracts actively extruding
purulentmaterialwerenoted. Theentireareawas
moderately indurated, without ulcerations.
Inguinal lymph nodes were normal onpalpation.
Laboratory data and lumbosacral and coccyx
spine films were all normal. The wound cultured
staphylococcus aureus and pseudomonas
aeruoinosa. After treatment with parenteral
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Fig 2. Wound left to heal secondarily.
4.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M
Fig 3. Photomicrograph of the excised specimen
demonstrating severe inflammatory changes,
pseudocarcinomatous hyperplasia, some cellulas
atypia, an increased mitotic rate, but no overt
carcinoma. Hematoxylin & eosin, x 80.
antibiotics and local wound care for 10 days, a
significantdecreaseininflammatoryreactionwas
noted.Thereafter,completeexcisionofthelesion
wasperformed (Figure 1) andthewoundwas left
to partially heal by secondary intent (Figure 2).
Pathologic studies revealed sinus tracts with
severeinflammatorychanges, andhyperplasiaof
squamous epithelium with some cellular atypia
andanincreasedmitoticrate(Figure3).Asecond
wide local excision was recommended by the
patologist because it was felt impossible to
definitively exclude or confirm squamous cell
carcinoma in the specimen, despite of the fact
that the margin of surgically excised tissue was
free of atypical cells. However, the patient
declined further surgery. The wound healed well
lesion demonstrating squamous carcinoma.
Hematoxylin & eosin, x 80.
and he was without evidence ofdisease one year
after surgery. Two years following discharge
fromthehospital, thepatientpresentedagain. He
had a fungating lesion 15 x 20 centimetres,
extending deep to the coccyx inferiorly with
involvement ofthe rectum onpalpation; inguinal
lymph nodes were markedly enlarged. Biopsy
from the sacrococcygeal lesion demonstrated
squamous carcinoma (Figure 4); biopsies were
taken from the rectum and from an enlarged
inguinal lymph node which again demonstrated
infiltration by squamous carcinoma. The patient
declined further treatment despite careful
explanation of both his condition and prognosis
of the disease. He was known to have died from
metastatic disease at his home one month later.
DISCUSSION
Thepatient has been ofinterest because at initial
presentation there were no macroscopic stimata
indlicatingmalignancybutonlythoseofinnocent-
looking draining sinus tracts. To ourknowledge,
this has been the first case with squamous
carcinomaarisingin apilonidal sinus tractwhich
presented initially without a fungating and/or
ulcerating lesion. This rarepresentationdeserves
special consideration from two aspects.
First, theincidence ofmalignancyis fartoo small
forpilonidal sinus to be considered as carrying a
significant malignant potential;6 however, from
the study of our patient it becomes evident that
evten in seuh an inn ocn x t-loing l thohh long-
stningovmn pioniafiu the presemnc paptofnahiddeina
carcinfoma shoul besuspectd fo and actively
seailrchedior. bsqamong3,3parcinmary operpations
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for chronic pilonidal disease performed at our
Institution between 1975 and 1999, this hasbeen
the only case ofcarcinoma, giving an incidence
of0,027%. Among all patients, 3,009 (80.58%)
had had more than three episodes of recurrent
inflammation andrepeatpurulentdischarge, and
684 (18.31%) gavemorethan a5-year-history of
persisting discharging fistulae. Of all 3,734
patients,only471 (12.61%)havebeenconsidered
suspicious enough to deserve histologic
investigation ofthe excised lesion, and from the
684 patients with long-standing disease, only
314 (45.91%) specimens have been subjected to
microscopic examination. It seems wise to ask
ourselves: in how many of these patients had
there been in-situ carcinomas for which the
excision performed had proved curative? We
believe, as do others,7 that all pilonidal sinus
lesionsshouldbesentforpathologicexamination.
Itmustbekeptin mindthat, possibly, specimens
submitted for this are not always adequately
studied.8
A second important aspect of this case that
deserves mention is that at delailed histologic
examinationofthespecimentherewasnoabsolute
certainty regarding the presence of carcinoma.
Themostimportantconsiderationinthehistologic
differential diagnosis of pilonidal carcinoma is
pseudocarcinomatous hyperplasia of squamous
epithelium, which may in fact be in association
with any severe inflammatory process.25 Since
somecellularatypiaandanincreasedmitoticrate
(as found in ourpatient) may also be observedin
pseudocarcinomatoushyperplasia,moregenerous
tissue sampling may be required to establish the
finaldiagnosis. Inthepresentcase, thehistologic
results were inconclusive initially and
unfortunatelythepatientdeclinedradicalsurgery.
Taking into account the still very low survival
rate (55%) and the very high recurrence rate
(50%) inpatientwhohavepilonidalcarcinoma,'-
4webelieve that any histologic suspicion should
prompt a repeat wide local excision with
subsequentdetailedpathologicexamination,thus
pursuingadefinitivediagnosisandabetterchance
of cure. Finally, every effort must be made to
encouragethepatienttoundergoasecondsurgical
procedure which may be life-saving.
In conclusion, this report adds an interesting and
instructive case to the scant number of patients
affected by this rare entity.
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